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Gardening Duncan Kelbaugh
files last column of the season D4

Celebrity Lindsay Lohan may have trouble paying
her rehab bill if she doesn’t get work soon D2

You’d be hard pressed to find a
band that smiles onstage more
than The Good Lovelies.
The Toronto trio, winner of the
2010 Juno award for Roots Re-
cording of the Year for its first
full-length self-titled album, tours
New Brunswick this week. They
played Fredericton’s Playhouse
last night, a second show that was
added after this coming Wednes-
day performance sold out. They
play the Riverview Arts Centre
Friday and Saint John’s Imperial
Theatre Saturday.
Don’t be surprised if you leave
one of their shows smiling just
as much as these three lovelies.
“That’s our raison d’être,”Kerri
Ough says. “I don’t want people
to walk away thinking what a
bunch of jerks. That’s not who
we are or what we portray and
not what comes across on stage.
“That humanness is what
makes people want to come
back and why one of the fans
who had seen us twice at Vin-
tage Bistro (in Hampton) in the
last eight months is coming to
one of our shows in New Bruns-
wick.
“They just keep coming back
because they know they’ll feel
good at the end of the night.
That is why we do it, and I can’t
wait to see them again.”
It’s a tall order for The Good
Lovelies, too. Since forming al-
most four years ago, home, or
the“h-word”as Ough refers to it,
has become a luxury.
“I come back to my place here
(in Toronto), have a cup of tea
and can’t believe I’m in my own
house, have a nice sleep and hit
the road again.”
This past month they’ve been
jet setting across the continent
playing industry showcases for
festival organizers and book-
ing agents.The 12-minute long
sets are a new adventure for the
ladies who have seen their star
rise since the then-solo artists
performed together during a
songwriters circle.
The flurry of travel comes after
the group took separate vaca-
tions in September. The three
weeks was the longest the group
has gone without playing a show
since 2006.
They had to plan nine months
in advance, turning down gigs
and marking September as
“off limits.” It was well worth it,

Ough says, because they’re more
excited because of it. But that
doesn’t mean it was easy.
“I missed them,” Ough, who
took her time off in Italy with
her boyfriend, says. “He and I
were hiking everywhere and at
the end of the day would have a
glass of wine, and I would think
how life could be so much more
perfect if at the end of the day
we could do that and then girls
and I could go out.”
Ough found herself listening to
the early mixes of their sopho-
more album, now all but done
and slated for release in Febru-
ary, just because she missed her
bandmates’voices.
“They’re such an essential
part of my social life. We’ve
often told each other if it got to
a point where our friendships
were suffering for this business
we would just stop. It’s not im-
portant enough. We’re way too
close.”
Before their first show back,
the Lovelies had an eight-hour
rehearsal preceded by a “friend
hangout”to catch up. They often
make the effort to distinguish
their friendship from the busi-
ness, sending emails to each
other with the subject “friend
email.”
“It’s important for us to be
good to each other, because
there’s going to be days when
you’re on an airplane coming
home and we can sit there next
to each other for three hours
and just share space. But the
other half of the time it’s like a
sleepover.”
And it’s this dynamic – be-
tween best friends and profes-
sionals – that the Lovelies de-
liver on stage. Lauded for their
delightful banter on stage, Ough
would like to say she’s a profes-
sional and can keep herself in
check on stage, but sometimes
she can’t help cracking up.
“The bottom line is you want
to keep on your toes onstage and
keep each other entertained. The
fresher you keep it the better it
is for us. If I can startle Caroline
(Brooks) on stagewith something
new it’s even better. It’s one ofmy
favourite things to do.
“We go onstage and we are
three accessible humans. There’s
little change from the stage per-
son to the person that comes
and shakes your hand and says
thanks for coming.We will crack
up on stage. Once in a while hav-
ing a little levity in your life isn’t

such a bad thing. We don’t need
to be intense and mysterious for
people to enjoy the show.”

The Good Lovelies play a second
sold-out show at The Playhouse
in Fredericton on Wednesday at 8

p.m., the Riverview Arts Centre on
Friday at 7:30 p.m. and the Imper-
ial Theatre in Saint John on Satur-

day at 8 p.m. Tickets, which range
in price from $17 to $26, are avail-
able from individual venues.

Kerri Ough says her fellow Good Lovelies band members are an essential part of her social life. ‘We’ve often told each other if it got to a point where our
friendships were suffering for this business we would just stop. It’s not important enough. We’re way too close.’ Photo: Courtesy the Good LoveLies

A lovely dynamic
Tour The Good Lovelies bring delightful banter and unique sound to New Brunswick stages this week
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Fight in her heart, and her lyrics

Tree branches groan in the wind
with an aching rhythm befitting
one of Sarah Harmer’s ballads, as
the songstress gazes at the land-
scape she loves – and came too
close to losing.
“I kind of took it for granted
growing up,”she says of the Niag-
ara Escarpment region she’s been
trying to save from bulldozers
since 2005, a fight that saw her
co-found the group Protecting Es-
carpment Rural Land (PERL).
Her frustration is reflected in
the tough sound on much of her
latest album, Oh Little Fire. Her

current tour brings her to Fred-
ericton on Saturday, Saint John
on Sunday and Sackville onMon-
day.
“When I was little I tromped all
over these fields, I know them
really well so it’s ... very import-
ant for me to work to make sure
we make good decisions and not
have the old industrial growth
model dictate decisionmaking.”
Her terse tone, both in the stu-
dio and in interviews, isn’t root-
ed in mere sentimentality. Her
family operated a farm near the
escarpment, where they still live
to this day. But the southern On-
tario region also contains a vital
wetland network brimming with
endangered species, such as the

Jefferson salamander and the
butternut tree. The escarpment
is also the key source of water
for the town of Burlington, and
Harmer is livid that Nelson Ag-
gregate aims to chew up portions
of the region for a rock quarry.
It has inspired the singer to
lobby against the development
through PERL and also pushed
her to pen lyrics like “We’re two-
thirds water, what do we really
need, but sun, showers, soil and
seed?” for the song Escarpment
Blues off her last effort, 2005’s I’m
aMountain.
That edge doesn’t dominate her
latest disc, which includes deadly
thumping drums on the open-
ing song The Thief, along with
the perky bounce of the midway
track One Match. But Harmer
continues to sing about human-
ity’s ties to the earth with one of

the album’s closing numbers, The
Marble In Your Eye, where she
compares the gleam of a lover’s
eye to the gritty sheen of precious
minerals.
“It’s definitely the gushiest song
I’ve ever written, it’s not directly
linked to my other songs about
the environment,”she said.“I was
singing more about love and its
power and the beauty of some-
one’s eyes, although I do like the
interpretation of marble in your
eye being similar to the lines
about us needing soil and seed in
Escarpment Blues.”
Harmer says all the hours she
spent wading through the escarp-
ment’s marshes with biologists
recently stoked her simmering
love affair with science – and
sometimes that fixation seeps
into her songwriting. In the case
of The Marble in Your Eye, she was

fascinated by iridology, an alterna-
tive medicine that insists exam-
ining flecks in the iris and stress
lines can answer countless ques-
tions about someone’s ailments
or physical attributes. The doctors
of this discipline say the eye is part
of a fetus’s brain until it grows out
through theopticnerve.
“They really are the windows
to our soul,” says Harmer at the
thought of how literal that cli-
ché is. “When I sing The Marble
In Your Eye it’s about how your

eyes can reflect so much of your
state of self. A science about that
can be really fertile soil for song
ideas.”

Sarah Harmer performs at the
Fredericton Playhouse on Satur-
day, Saint John’s Imperial Theatre
on Sunday and Sackville’s United
Church on Monday. All shows are
at 8 p.m. Tickets, $34.50-$39.50,
are available from individual
venues. For more information visit
sarahharmer.com.

Canadian songstress Sarah Harmer performs three shows in the province
over the next week.

Music Sarah harmer’s environmental
battle adds an edge to her latest album
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